Halus Wind Turbine Project – Photo Simulation

Photo Location 1 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 1: View from Grant Ave Trail Entrance Parking Lot
Photo Location 2 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 2: View from Trail through PG&E Lines and Neighboring Salvage Yard
Photo Location 3 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 3: View from Trail through PG&E Lines and Neighboring Salvage Yard
Photo Location 4 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 4: View from Trail and Grant Avenue PG&E Substation (South Side of San Lorenzo Creek/Flood Canal)
Photo Location 5 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 5: View from Trail (South Side of San Lorenzo Creek/Flood Canal)
Photo Location 6 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 6: View from Trail
Photo Location 7 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 7: View from Trail (Halus Property View Blocked by Oro Loma)
Photo Location 8 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 8: View from Trail (North Side of San Lorenzo Creek/Flood Canal)
Photo Location 9 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 9: View from Trail at Front Yard of Heron Bay Southwest Unit (Halus Property Not Visible)
Photo Location 10 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 10: View from Trail Near Backyard of Heron Bay Southwest Corner Unit, North Side of San Lorenzo Creek/Flood Canal
Photo Location 11 (asterisk marks turbine location)

Photo 11: View from North Side of San Lorenzo Creek/Flood Canal